## Heroin & Prescription Opiate Addiction Task Force

**Harborview | UW Medicine Research & Training Building**  
**300 9th Ave., Seattle, WA**  

**January 27, 2017 - 1:00 – 4:00 p.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:00-1:40 | Welcome & Introduction  
Discussion of Plans to Implement Task Force Recommendations. | Jeff Duchin, M.D., Public Health - Seattle & King County Health Officer  
Brad Finegood, M.A., King County Behavioral Health & Recovery Division (BHRD) Assistant Director  
Executive Constantine & Mayor Murray |
| 1:45-2:15 | Press Briefing | Patty Hayes, Director of Public Health - Seattle & King County |
| 2:15-2:25 | Break | |
| 2:25-2:45 | Updates on Progress Since September:  
- Ongoing Workgroups including Communication and Evaluation Workgroups  
- Board of Health Resolution  
- Library Educational Series  
- MIDD Opioid Budget Overview | Jeff Duchin, Brad Finegood & Caleb Banta-Banta Green  
Jeff Duchin  
Erin James  
Brad Finegood |
| 2:45 – 3:10 | Medicaid Waiver Overview and Impact On Task Force  
Incorporating Dental and Managed Care Organization Representation | Ingrid McDonald, Public Health – Seattle & King County  
Brad Finegood |
| 3:10-3:25 | Secure Medicine Return Roll-out | Jeff Duchin |
| 3:25-4:00 | Implementation Next Steps –  
- Strategizing to Leverage Necessary Resources for: Primary Prevention; Treatment Expansion; User Health and Overdose Prevention implementation  
- Communication  
- Evaluation | Jeff Duchin, Brad Finegood & Caleb Banta-Green |